
  
Ideal Pure Plum

Preserves
A Real 29¢ Value for only:
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[ THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. { MOUNT JOYPLANE | BIRTHS | Florin, a daughter, Sunday at

| Thursday, June 3 8| CRASH IS PROBED the Columbia Hospital. . :

State police aeronautic in-| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweitzer,| Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers, We Specialize In... .
| East Donegal Group

Will Remain In Tact
Miss Grace Henderson

| elected president of the East

Donegal Township High School

|
|

was

Hollenbaugh was chosen secre-

tary and Mrs. Roy Armold, the

treasurer. One hundred and

eighty attended the affair held

{in the high school auditorium.

The group reached an agree-

ment that although the associa-

Reading, is investigating

plane crash Sunday evening in|

ric wire before going to earth.

State police, who investigat-

ed, said the plane, a single-en- |

gine, two seated Taylorcraft,

was owned by the Donegal Fly-|

ing Club, and took off from the

Donegal Airport. It was piloted

by Albert R. Forry, twenty-nine| tion will not be receiving any

| more classes, it will remain a| of Mt. Joy R2. Forry and a pass
! separate group holding meet- senger, Richard Miller, nine-

teen, Mt. Joy R1, were treatedings once a year. The group set

up $1.00 dues to join the closed for slight brushburns and lacer-|

ations. || group. Persons who attended

ideal Plum Preserves are the finest quality | the affair or who sent back the said Forry appar-

= - - nothing but luscious, ripe plums and questionairre sent out to all the ently misjudged his altitude,

gugar ss right from od kitchens, members are eligible to belong and was too low as he ap-|
Try a jar and you'll be back for more while
they are on sale at this ridiculously low
price.

The Youngsters will love these delicious
preserves spread on

   

 

 

 

 

 

   

to the closed group. All others,

who are East Donegal graduates

are invited to get in touch with

| the secretary, Miss Hollenbaugh

| in order to belong to the group.

  

 

 

  

 

  

  

proached the Lefever farm. The

pilot and Miller had been flying

over the Lefever farm for about

20 minutes before the crash oc-|

curred.
the

vestigator Cpl. William Hall of Mt. Joy R2, a son, Sunday
a the Lancaster General Hospital. | Wednesday

which two men were hurt. The Mount Joy R2,

chash occurred about 8:20 p. m.| at

. > |

Ave, a daughter, § AUTO PAINTING
at the Lancaster

General Hospital. { WRECKS REPAIRED

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Morri- | WHEEL ALLIGNMENT AND WHEEL BALANCING.

FREE ESTIMATESson, 39 East Main Street, a son, |

at | 287 Marietta

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Gish, |
a son, Saturday

Osteopathic

 

the Lancaster

 

 

| Alumni Association at the an. on fue Lslever dem, 8| Hospiial. Wednesday at the Lancaster ’
| nual gathering of the group a he She 5 ia 1€ air) Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Loraw,’ General Hospital. C 1 P 1 & B d ShA Full Pound Jar of held Saturday night. Miss Helen plane struck an overhead elect | arriger S aint 0 y op
 

PHONE ELIZABETHTOWN 110J12 RHEEMS, PA.
22-tfeThis Attractive Gift Is Waiting

For You — Get Your's Now!

ELA 80 |

ty |

   
 

    

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

 

  
    

       
  

      

  

  
 

  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

S RB od | —_—— Police directed traffic at ]
upreme rea PRESCHOOL CHILD HAS scene of the crash, which occur-| speci;

Try the new i | SPECIAL BOOK WANTS red on the south side ofthe Har-| Phen

SOFTER loaf are Cc | Looking for a good book for| risburg Pike. Police reported Hh ©
ang save up still | a preschool child? the plane, valued at between BANK FROM YOUR CAR ! Ralpt
0.28 Marguerite L. Duval, Penna, $400 and $500, was demolished. | i il

Louella Butter Bread wholewheat '25¢ | State University, offers these SEs ii 8 |

Supreme Protein Bread '°3f 25¢ | suggestions for book selection. BANQUET HELD RECENTLY i use our J

The good story has a simple Elmer Hoover, Elizabethtown] i
- f plot. The action goes together College professor, was the guest {

Another Big Steak Sale! | easily like beads on a string. Up speaker at the Mount Joy Twp.|

Enjoy the Tenderest, Juiciest Steaks You Ever Ate - - Acme Guarantees to the child's fourth year, the faculty-director banquet held] | DRIVE be IN WINDOW

it or Your Money Back --- TASTE and SEE! | story should be just one or two| last week at Aunt Sally’s Kitch-| SEND YOUR CHECK TODAY |
. | minutes longer than the child is ¢ izabe se : : .

U. S. Choice Western Steer Beef SIRLOIN OR RIB | old or he'll ir ong. Shi Elizabethtown, Josepn Grell vou will receive your gift thermometer by return mail. If Ta
’ JO) ner, president of the school vou wish more than one, simply subscribe for an extra year

| er stories. board, served as toastmasier; L./} or two. Mer
The good story for a pre-| D. Rose offered the invocation;| | FIRST Ea

school child appeals to his sens- Mrs. Harry Saylor led the group) $2.50 One Year $4.75 Two Years $7.00 Three Years | BANK

Co |es and repeats ideas, words, singing; Mrs. Elmer Groff was mr | 0

| sounds, and actions in simple| the pianist; and Joseph Prokop-| ~ - r rm
3 - 1Ig anou THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN As

-ree ik The faculty members were MOUNT JOY, PENNA. )

os | LEGION PLANS guests of the directors at the af-| er, pi

Lean Plate Boiling Beet » 19¢| Sm. Beef Tongues ii. ™48¢ | carp PARTY fair. Mrs. Buphemtin rtttttt td imma piano
Lean Short Ribs of Beef '° 31¢ Braunschweiger 8-0z 20g A card party will be held on teacher in the Florin school, nals

Kingan’s Richmond Brand c | Wednesday evening, June 9 in| was presented with gifts from groun

5 L I C E D B BR C 0 N th 65 | the American Legion Home, Mt. the directors and teachers for] I an

| Joy at 8:00 p. m. The affair is| her services since she is retir-| event

Kessler’s Franks Ib 43¢ Chicken Pies 3for§1,00 | the annual party of the Walter ing at the end of the school walls
Grand Duchess Steaks 11-°249¢ Swift's Bologna Lpreeor ib 49¢ | S. Ebersole No. 185 Post and year. Mrs. Sadie Brooks, town-| she g

| will feature bridge and pinochle | ship nurse, was presented with| possil

FANCY LARCESHRIMP 265: 54339 Docepilosewill beoffa git for et services fromih first §
. Ib . | | tere a a variet) ‘es teachers in the “upper istrict]Fillets of Pollock 256 | Fancy Perch Fillets "2398 | win ne offered to the card play | Wat portion ot ete eo] Tor
" | rs. ship is now a consolidation with] gaine

EL }a Eb r0z eon F00d & Fr ie | TTTwre Elizabethtown Borough and Ww. phy ¢
| CLOSED SATURDAY Donegal T! ship. | [ise

It’s the talk of the town and we are fortunate in obtaining an additional | Dr. H. C. Kilheffer announces| pinsap. tt | Wises
~upply. Thrifty folks are buying by the dozen - - Quality at a bargain ihe te oid at, Ai > 8 e Were he ters ¢

that his offices in Elizabethtown joy of living, life is purposeful, alists

5 Varieties 19¢ Somerdale Frozen | and Manheim will beclosed on life should be planned and life| ColviY

GREEN PEAS >? Chopped Spinach '2ezpka | Siturday, June 5 should be enjoyed. | os
a re

FRENCH FRIES ®>:?¢ Leaf Spinach "+Pk |sai5 TTTTae} hiv
10- k ) 3

CHOPPED BROCCOLI '0czrke I} ESHLEMAN BROTHERS | ordre is Bud 61 pe
Rec. 19 Cc 0000000000000 Ml oys 0 oys 4 to 14 ee her ¢

g. 19¢ ) 2 $i gaine
Buy Pkgs Stock ~~t pNow! ONLY Un! | You' ’ 28° i indt SHORTS POLOS SPECIAL! ’ Or . honot

| oure cooler inside ) Blue, brown, Blazer stripes. u 3s A a troj

Seabrook Farms Asparagus Cuts & Tips 100zpkg 33¢ | | green covert. 59¢ Crew Neck h9. MICROFILM RY The

Seabrook Farms Asparagus Spears 10-0z pkg 4 { ESSLEY Boxer waist. Two Short sleeves. { > va) boys
P 9 P 3c fi an MESH SPORTSHIRT | side pockets, Fine cotton knit. “1% three

FANCY SLICING CRISP ICEBERG i nl (2 for $1.00) (2 for $1.00) 700

Tomatoes Lettuce | | wi ro | i
Ml Men's White Women's Tricot ii

2-89 || | 5i i Har2:29 ws Qe | | TEE SHIRTS . RAYON BRIEFS far
: | : Short Sleeve, Lace trimmed } girls.

Juicy C | crew neck style. briefs or hemmed c have
Calif. doz fe ) Small, Medium, band bottom. playg

[0 Longe Shas Regular Sizes. playg
4 i. ) or 85¢

Crisp Pascal Celery 2 =ta'ks 29¢ Fla, Mid. Squash 2's 15¢ | ) (3 for $1.00) | ed to
ears i Ibs ) As"Fla. Golden Corn 4 2 29¢c Fla. Lima Beans 2 28¢ | they

Large Green Peppers 3 ITc| Fresh Green Broccoli bch 25¢ || | de,
[ )

r y - Trey | \ )

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH RY : | Thi

SWEET CREAM BUTTER ss EH i { yiero
The Pride of Dairyland Ib if ! i Mond

Richland Creamery Butter '® 63¢ i | Quilty 2
samiiss {A ® Seamless Mes 28%,

GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE 2 10 box 73¢ |i ® Spring Shades Am

VELVEETA OR CHATEAU 2 peo B5¢ | { ® Sizes 9 to 11 | 3 id
GLENDALE CLUB SLICED CHEESE V2 1b 29¢ | {il These open weave, airy ud Wiser
BORDEN’S CHEESE IN GLASS 4 kinds 5-0z gl 2lc \  sportshirts with their thousand Nl lib I ai

LOUELLA MILK it's Homogenized 4 tall cans 49 [of little “windows” are perfect A
ow

DELVALE ICE CREAM P35c 1,19 [i for the hot dys ahead. A To
. f The unique, mesh weave that SPECIAL winnt

Harn!IDEAL, TOMATO SAUCE [ Essley employs allows your ) foi

body to breathe . . . keeps you ? Midriff Sets Shiel

P Iz & B | {{t fresh and cool on the warmest © 0 Pack

OF eans [Qf days. Essley’s exclusive two-way if! Tote© to bp Kayl

| ff convertible collar looks equally Anni : 3 re nie B
, nniver “iA

18-02 € Why Pay [i good closed with a tie or We have the ‘same Thesh ) C F sary Speciall ! Printed, no-iron krin- Stark
N og can More? [open for casual, lei 2.0 at i ad otton rocks : i crepe 10-Di Mumol Rit Pp sual, leisure wear, cloth in white ‘for dress at ) port hirts { kle crepe, two-piece Mum!

1 (lL : + iby ) ' 1Li Available in a selection of Women's sleeve- : i sets. Grovi

ASPARAGUS os: Wee Qe || lor and sien $3.50 | joss styles, ll OF 99 "Nodron” cotton g gg) Beck
reen Spears can $2 95 7 hire. 12 fo 20 plisse in assorted . Reise

16- | in \s ' .KIDNEY BEANS orc 405749 || wade tor WM DT oa 77
Fresh, Creamy 16-02 ft i sleeve, two pock- BB

M Hom-de-Lit i e |! ets. S, M, L,AYORNNAISE ite 2 31 | | OUR LINE OF SPORT SHIRTS | | ' Ey

SALAD DRESSING Hom-de-Lite ‘fr 27¢ ! is the largest and most beautiful we have ever shown. | Doro
EE They come in all the newest and most gorgeous colors. | the; any a €

Now You Can Complete Your Set of Kaylan Cations, rayons, nylons and dacrons. i’ NEW STORE HOURS ordi
Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls $2 00 $4 95 | onday - Tuesday - Thursday. 9 till 5:30 — Wednesday - close at 1 P. M. — Friday and Saturday 9:00 till 9:00 will

This Week We Feature The $¥.89 save : : | the

LARGE 4-QUART SiZE on51-89 | ot
i ) its.

at $7.69 at $9.49 at ® i! KLEENEX Wy
size 31 sze size 14-16 WEST MAIN 3

Any size bowl with a $10.00 purchase. 300 Count ? . | nor| :

YOU’ SAVE $655 ON THE ser! SHLEMAN BROS. | 2... 35 wouso |B> ! Boxe |
Prices Effective June 3-4-5, 1954. Quantity Rights Reserved. MOUNT JOY, PA. | x88 PA. | rend

NRLOR i$ ficer
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